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Dear Friends,
We’re back. Did you miss us in your mailbox? We missed you.
We Franciscan Sisters have experienced a lot of change in the last
year. In fact, we’ve felt somewhat like the Queen in Alice in Wonderland when she said to Alice, “Why sometimes I’ve believed as many as
six impossible things before breakfast.”
Thanks to the power of God’s Spirit, we’ve been about what might
seem impossible things which are in reality God things.
Since you last heard from us we elected a new Leadership team and
set directions for the next five years. We hired a new Director of
Mission Advancement Relations. We embraced Pope Francis’ proclamation of a Jubilee Year of Mercy. We sent six sisters home to be face
to face with God. We studied, absorbed, taught, and prayed with Pope
Francis’ challenging encyclical “Care For Our Common Home.” We are
embracing our Franciscan vocation to be protectors of God’s
handiwork and to live in fraternity with all creation.
During this past year we knew you were there with us and for us. In
fact, each day all 85 of us pray for you and for all those whom we have
served and with whom we have served throughout our 115 years.
That’s a huge network of God’s people all across the country.
Franciscan Sister Ilia Delio says the God who is calling us into fullness
of life is ahead, not behind us. Indeed. We Sisters are sharpening our
vision, refocusing our resources, recommitting ourselves to living our
mission to be a joyful transforming Gospel presence. We are grateful
to you who are with us on this mission.
Together we can be peace and all good in our
world.
Sister Renita Brummer, OSF
Minister General

1901-2016 A great Gospel legacy
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These are the three prophetic, courageous women
who listened to the Spirit of the Lord in the midst of
much controversy in 1901 in St.Louis. They knew the
needs of the immigrants who were pouring into St.
Louis. The love of Christ and their desire for all people
to have respect and dignity led these Sisters to begin a
new community of Franciscan Sisters in St. Louis. They
believed no place was too far, no person was too lowly
and no service was too humble. Their names are Sister
Hilaria Matz, Sister Ernestine Matz and Sister Solana
Leczna and the Franciscan Sisters of Our Lady of
Perpetual Help call them their Foundresses.
That same passion and call has prevailed for 115 years.
Today the Franciscan Sisters continue to listen to
God’s Spirit and in the midst of a troubled, fearful
world, they are Jesus’ hope and joy. 85 Sisters serve in
11 states and Haiti. Wherever they are and whatever
they do, they are a transforming presence of Gospel
hope and joy.
As part of the 115th anniversary celebration a special
raffle was held and the winner was …. Drum
roll ...Delphine Pfeiffer of Harlingen, Texas. Believe it
or not, Delphine is the great niece of Foundress Mother Solana Leczna. What an amazing connection.
Thanks to each of you who bought a 115th birthday
ticket to celebrate our “birthday”. You are with us in
our mission. God is good.

No Golf Golf Tournament
No rain, no sun, no competition.
Great chance to support the
Gospel ministries of the Sisters.

7/22-23 To Joyfully Serve
A three day Franciscan Service
Experience in St. Louis with our
Sisters. Open to everyone.

8/11 Feast of St. Clare of Assisi
We will be praying for you.

9/23 Trivia Night with the Sisters
Surprise guests. Sister bakery shop.
Franciscan fun. More info soon.
Watch your mailbox and inbox.

10/4 Feast of St. Francis of Assisi
We will be praying for you.
A quarterly e-newsletter !!!
Do we have your e-mail?
Contact us at fsolph.org

Spring 2017 Festival in the Park
1/2017 Next Print issue

We are
excited about our
new website.
See for yourself.
www.fsolph.org
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Franciscan Sisters are a joyful transforming presence
Sister Connie Probst OSF was entered into “The Company of Grace” by the
Ignatian Spirituality Project. She was honored as a champion for justice for
her outstanding work at the St. Anthony Parish Food Pantry.

The Franciscan Sisters of Our Lady of Perpetual were awarded the prestigious Heart and Cross Award by Cardinal Ritter Senior Services of Catholic
Charities St Louis, in recognition of their ongoing vision and support to improve the quality of life of senior adults. The award was bestowed at CRSS
MoTown Fundraising event.
Sr. Ann Francis Monedero was one of seven St.
Louis Sisters whose art work was exhibited at the
Good Shepard Gallery and Studio in honor of the
one year anniversary of Pope Francis’ Encyclical On
Care of Our Common Home. The exhibit was
displayed from May 22 to June 26 2016.
In February and March the Franciscan Sisters held a three part series
on Pope Francis’ Encyclical “On Care of Our Common Home.” The
Sisters explored the encyclical through lectures, interactive displays,
discussion, and media with over 60 attendees. The Sisters have been
asked by the St. Louis Archdiocesan Peace and Justice Office to be
the primary speakers, teachers on earth spirituality, the encyclical
and environmental issues for parishes and organizations. This Fall
they will be leading a three part series for six parishes in the St. Louis
Archdiocese.
Sister Renita Brummer was privileged to receive an invitation to the
Mass of Canonization of Junipero Serra at the Basilica of the National
Shrine of the Immaculate Conception in Washington DC in September
when Pope Francis visited the United States. This opportunity was especially significant because in 1960 our own Sister Boniface Dyrda was
cured of lupus through the intercession of Father Junipero Serra.

Sister Erlinda Gurule, Sister Margaret Ann Wolbach, Sister
Francine Fontana, and Sr. Judith Tokarczyk were the Wii
bowling champs from all the Cardinal Ritter Senior Services
locations. The trophy was well deserved and has an honorable place of distinction, just like a World Series trophy.
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Franciscans for Earth

Selling heirloom tomatoes, renewing relationships, sponsoring the Kirkwood Farmer’s Market

Kirkwood Farmer’s Market Earth Day celebration Saturday April 16

Hanging out with students at St. Louis Meramec Community College for Earth Day Celebration

Meeting amazing people at Jefferson College in Hillsboro, MO and featuring the film “Food Patriots”

People ask us, “Why are you Sisters all into earth and ecology and the environment now?’
“Well, we ARE Franciscans, and in his encyclical letter, Laudato Si’ (On Care for Our
Common Home) Pope Francis wrote, ‘St. Francis is the example par excellence of care for the vulnerable and of an integral ecology lived out joyfully and authentically. He is the patron saint of all
who study and work in the area of ecology….He was particularly concerned for God’s creation and
for the poor and outcast…. He was a mystic and a pilgrim who lived in simplicity and in wonderful
harmony with God, with others, with nature and with himself. He shows us just how inseparable the bond is between concern for nature, justice for the poor, commitment to
society and interior peace.”

We answer,

44

Earth Day 2016

Young and old gathered for Earth Day at the Franciscan farm to walk the land, enjoy the garden, hear talks
on how to save the bees and Monarch butterflies, help plant and bless a pollinator garden, get first dibs on
heirloom tomato, pepper, and egg plants.

Due to the strong presence of the Franciscan Sisters in Jefferson County, they were invited to be the Grand
Marshal of the local Tractor Parade in April. The Sisters prayed the rain away. Lots of waves and cheers.
"Thanks to the outreach of Maurice Lange; I've just
recently learned of the farm and the endeavors of the
Franciscan Sisters. I believe the farm to be a great
demonstration of the respect of the land and utilization
of available resources. With additional funding and
support, I hope it will become a useful and educational
venue for the Jefferson County community."
Donna Allen-Freese,
Wellness Programs Coordinator
Jefferson College

“It's great having a partnership with such a sustainable oriented nonprofit as the Franciscan Sisters of Our
Lady of Perpetual Help. Our collaborative educational
programming with them in gardening, eating healthy
and care of the Earth has increased our reach to the
citizens of southern Jefferson County".
Debi Kelly
University of Missouri Extension
Jefferson County
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Five ways you can be a transforming presence with us
Use the provided envelope to make a donation toward our mission
Remember us as you do your estate planning— insurance policy, will, bequest
Volunteer with our retired Senior Sisters or assist at our Franciscan farm in De Soto,
MO www.fsolph.org/engageourpassion
Visit our website to keep up on our current opportunities, programs and activities.
Follow us on facebook and receive spiritual thoughts, Franciscan news, invitations

Congratulations, Sister Colleen and Sister Victoria.
You have been mercy and healing for God’s people for 50 years.
Sister Colleen, who is from Chicago Ridge, Illinois,
has been a nurse most of her religious life, is
thoroughly Irish, is convinced the Cubs will win the
World Series in her Jubilee year, has been on
numerous medical mission trips to El Salvador, is
deeply Franciscan and lives life to the full.
Sister Victoria Munoz, who is from Anthony, Texas,
has been an amazing LPN most of her religious life,
loves her Hispanic heritage, is full of compassion
and patience, has a great sense of humor and hope,
is very close to her family, and loves tacos from
Fuzzy’s.
In March, the Franciscan Sisters, along with other
St. Louis Catholic Sisters, launched a billboard
campaign as part of National Catholic Sisters
week. The Sisters, who for generations taught
and shaped the character of so many St. Louis
residents, wanted to affirm the goodness and
install pride in the people of St. Louis.

Come and See.

Come and Be.

Come and Serve.

These three programs of the Franciscan Sisters provided an opportunity for people to be part of our life and
mission. Whether for a weekend or a day, over 60 people have shared life through these
programs. Keep an eye on the website fsolph.org to learn about the next opportunities.
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We remember with love
Sister Jeanette Danielwicz OSF
Entered eternal life August 29, 2015
Franciscan Sister for 67 years
Teacher and principal
Alive, full of the joy of the Lord, great communicator,
full of compassion and God’s love

Sister Annette Krzesinski OSF
Entered eternal life November 11, 2015
Franciscan Sister for 75 years
Teacher, spiritual formator
Created music wherever she was, available, generous,
good listener, gracious, sense of hospitality

Sister Octavia Szafarczyk OSF
Entered eternal life November 23, 2105
Franciscan Sister for 85 years
Teacher, religious formator
Gracious, kind, friend of the Blessed Virgin Mary, full of
sweetness and compassion, woman of strength

Sister Julice Fontana OSF
Entered eternal life February 28, 2016
Franciscan Sister for 67 years
Teacher, principal
Faithful to her twin Sister Julice, woman of few words
and a great smile, faithful, survivor, full of will power

Sister Thomas Kosiut OSF
Entered eternal life March 10, 2016
Franciscan Sister for 61 years
Teacher, principal
Educator par excellence, faithful sports fan, proud of
her Cornhuskers and St. Louis Cardinals, gentle spirit, a
traveler, attuned to the Spirit of the Lord, joyful story
teller

“At the end, we
will find ourselves
face to face with
the infinite beauty
of God and be
able to read with
admiration and
happiness the
mystery of the
universe, which
with us will share
in unending
plenitude.”
Pope Francis
Laudato Si’

Sister Esther Ramirez OSF
Entered eternal life April 8, 2016
Franciscan Sister for 62 years
Teacher, principal, catechist
Evangelizer par excellence, lover of the poor, full of
the Holy Spirit, lover of poverty, embracer of all,
faithful pray-er
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Franciscan Spirit
Franciscan Sisters of Our Lady of Perpetual
Help
335 So. Kirkwood Road
St. Louis MO
63122
Return Service Requested

Introducing the “new kids” in the offices of the Franciscan Sisters
Randy Raley has joined the Franciscan Sisters in the Office of Mission Advancement
as Director of Mission Relationship. Having grown up on a farm, Randy understands
the delicate balance of nature. Having spent over 30 years in the media field,
Randy brings a wealth of knowledge about public relations and relationships to the
table. “I am happy to be a part of such a wonderful organization. I hope I can bring
a keen awareness of the Sisters’ mission to a wider audience and encourage more
people to get involved in their mission.” Randy comes from The National Catholic
Reporter where he was ad director.
Mary Byers has joined the Franciscan Sisters as a Part-time Assistant for
Franciscans for Earth. She is a life long resident of the De Soto area and brings
many connections and relationships to the efforts of the Sisters to the Franciscan
farm in Jefferson County. Mary worked for Dupont for 25 years and most recently working for them as a database coordinator. “I have known the Sisters from
their years of serving at St. Rose Parish in De Soto and am so blest to be part of
their mission now in an official capacity. This is a great blessing for me and all the
people of De Soto”.
“Living our vocation to be protectors of God’s
handiwork is essential to a life of virtue;
it is not an optional or secondary aspect of our
Christian experience”. Pope Francis

